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AFFORDABLE & EFFECTIVE.



START RADIO SHIELDS OFFICIALWEB MOBILE

Radio Shields is an Exclusive radio station for North Shields,
South Shields and beyond broadcasting across Tyneside on
DAB & Throughout the UK on the free Radio Shields Official
App, our website and via Google & Alexa Smart speakers.

We've been broadcasting online since 2019. In that time,
we've grown a diverse audience who love our mix of live
and pre-recorded shows, great music, lively conversation
and listener interaction.

We are a proud & inclusive broadcaster who supports
and works closely with our fantastic listeners, allies and
the wider community.



START RADIO SHIELDS OFFICIALWEB MOBILE

We Already Know The Audience
We provide live and pre-recorded programming, including studio-based chat,
discussion and phone-in shows (current affairs, lifestyle, arts, sport), and music
programmes, including live studio sessions and DJs/VJs. It will include live
broadcasts and recordings from music and arts venues, festivals and events
across the local area. It will also include commissioned production (arts, drama
and documentary).

We speak with the local population every day, be that
with guests in the studio, or over the airwaves. Our daily magazine programmes such
as a weekly magazine programme “The Lowdown” A Daily breakfast show and mid-
morning show produced from our studios in South Shields.
show with updates of news and events in the area and specialised programming on a
daily basis.
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AUDIENCE
LISTENERS THIS YEAR JANUARY- JULY 2021
DIGITAL & ONLINE

Total Sessions - 48,093
Total Listening Hours - 20557.90
Regular Listeners - 30,258 

LOCAL REACH
South Tyneside, North Tyneside,
Newcastle, Gateshead, Sunderland,
Durham & Northumberland

NATIONAL REACH
England, Scotland, Wales & Ireland

Note; The following statistics are captured via our online server which manages our website, mobile App & Smart Speaker Skill
from August/September 2021 we will be DAB Digital Radio across Tyne and Wear which will reach over 380,000 people!!!

Source: Centova-Shoutcas.t
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EXTRA
Social Media Followers ‒ 6,460 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram &  Tik Tok

Website Hits - 1,854 
radioshields.co.uk (last 30 days)

App Downloads - 100+ Downloads
Official App on App Stores



Advertising with US is SIMPLE, EASY,
AFFORDABLE & EFFECTIVE.

We've a range of packages to suit all budgets and great opportunities to
promote your message.

And you
youʼll be in great company



Opportunities include
Advertising Campaigns
Engaging, creative and effective. Ad campaigns on Radio Shields reach an audience
who wants to hear from you and, with only six minutes of adverts per hour, youʼll
benefit from maximum brand awareness and great listener engagement.
Spot advertising with full creative production with a one off fee and starts from as little
as £25.00 a month.

Featured Sponsorships
You could be the sponsor of our Traffic & Travel, Showbiz News, Competitions or the
Weather.

Show Sponsorships
Have your brand partnered with The Mid Morning Show, Big Weekender or daytime
Shows on Radio Shields.



Opportunities include

Digital Sponsorship
Sponsor the website, app or get involved with our social reach

Outdoor Broadcast
Have Radio Shields broadcast LIVE from your business or event



Costs
We have a number of advertising & sponsorship packages available

 please drop us an email
admin@radioshields.co.uk

Advertising with US is SIMPLE, EASY,
AFFORDABLE & EFFECTIVE.


